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T:,U,.!.- - r!.-v- H was buried

vestcrdnv and is mourned by the entire

o.n Luis' dc Potoi ew"ect that r3w pr-ti-
"y quickly, but that they

Santa was there with 12,000 men respc?t too highly the feelings of their
an,l no ioss than thirtq-xece- n ze:itrtt!s ; own oilicers rl;ice them in sn awkward

lh;U ;he American fljg l.y;mjover ev-- ; VC(, v a more and wise
j r.rt of We have.

T(0S e provinccs were occupied bv our . lv- - so a!t0u( tWu,es
The Mexican and xve m;xy cvcn lhc p;UicnCe

'.i1n.n-.1- 4 t. our re:if frs. who. know, led

Misa Mexico. Oct. 31st 1840.

.r,,-- I Luxe again taken ad--tf

a of Imbues, to re--

i

riiAy uaTor.s c.-corc- b.
Wim a tram

tucamen; of dr-goo-
ns uxd.r Lieuan.
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We have m cur company a nmubcr of:

woar.de J cSiccrs sud men, and otheii
. . . ., ;l.'ilLllt Ol

v,.,, fi:,a.i;f tlac 7di In- -

::.t..:'::.;Ltl.,,.?n,!d in the rm in ;

jav.r, wbu , , irt-.,- ., ;

terming the town dl, anu mis jiiw j

tince b:en sick, U on vv.ry to recruit I

!S
Jus health wwonjf me no -

1 owning, oi meCy"t.of Ne Urieaiis.... :.;,nr-- t who was WOJnJod
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5.1..., na"hi w.n-- home. There j

wm still a eresl deal of "sickncb s.t Mon- - j

low', not expected to live. Col. McClung

js recovering J'asL Gen. Butler is able
r: ' shnut. I called on the command- -

jn oGIcers just before leaving end found

them in grwd spirits. All send cempli-inent- s

and kind wishes lo their friends.
Gen. Taylor assured me that he should

make no movement further than to take

possession of until he
reinforcements. Tne volunteer and regu-

lar troops had been so reduced by sick-

ness and death, and by discharges, that

bis forces were too weak for the respon-pibl- s

work before him. The people at
Moiuerty and this side, seem more spite-

ful towards us than ever. From the fur

rier piace thev are constantly moving I

lowarJs San Iju:s rotosi. i am so con-fiie- nt

in the wisdom of our Government,

ihulimi sure a new policy will be pur-cue- d

in the future cperaticos of our ar-

my ia Mexico. It is useless to czuctHcU
has been demonstrated. It is use-lea- s

to expand oar means in the enemy's
country, lor they charge the highest pn- -

CIS, aud recehe our money with
v.ac hanJwhilst they w ould cut our j

throats with the other. As lo their di-- ,

vuons, tliey Uj us more narm uia.i goyu.
oe musi wmpi.a iuaum; u ,

before we can negotiate witn incm. i ney
,aust he compelled to become j

......v.. -

i -

10 preserve titer nationality musi uy bu j

at tiiee, aud or.-janiz- a government tnat
hU i.e resporsible.

Our fir! diy's march was to Martin,
t:ie next to Rock River, 12 miles from
Cerralvo, and the third to Cerralvo. The
place is now very dull and sickly, hall
tiie people suffering with fever and ague.
Major Lewis of New Orleans, who is

viJi us, introduced me lo a Mexican
family at Cerralvo, with we dined.
The dinner was very excellent, but serv-
ed up in the most primitive style. iS'o

knives or fjrks were furnished us, but we
had already learned how to do without

U .1 JiKor J,u,i
Ikjiics for handles, or was cut up into
Messed mouduuls. . As to the thick soup
jind thin hash, all we had to do was to
tezr oiTa slip of tortilla, which is as tough
os rotten leather, bend it into a scoop, dip
itp the food, and eul xjjvoii and alt ! It
requires a little practice to do this adroit-

ly, but we had already got the hang of it.
Boiled eggs were brought on. They
were cooked soft, the shells being merely
calded, and set in litde cakes of raw

itaugh.
The tops were opened, and a little stick

about three inches long and of about the
cize of a large knitting-needl- e, handed to
each of us. As Lewis did all the Span-
ish for both, I looked to him for instruc-tian- s

how to eat with these sticks. He
vas at the same time turning side glances
to see me begin. At last I asked him to
show me, as the job appeared as difficult
ts eating sup with knitting-needl- e.

Afier hesitating a moment, in evident con-
fusion, the .M;jor4fcssed, cold," and in-

quired of die Senora. She informed us
that the sticks were to stir in the salt, after
which the eggs were to be sucked. How
stupid we were not to have undeistood
Zbis simple process !

Just before reaching Punta Aguda, we
met Cftpt. Arnold, 2d Dragoous, with 125
wagons, twenty or thirty Sutler's wa-

gon?, a detachment of Georgia troops,
and two companies of the 2d Infantry, cn
his way to Monterey. The Captain had
his hands full, but conducted his long
lrcin with admirable skiil having drilled
them manoevre by the sound of the bu-

gle, lie likewise had a detachment of
dragoons. At .Punta Aguda we halted,
took a bath, refreshed the mules, and
continued on to Chichironi creek, with-
in one dny's march of Mier. A short
distance on this side of PontAguda, we
met Col May, with a detachment of dra-

goons. Tiic country through which we
pasred this day is barred, but abounds
with g imc of various kinds. The next
day we reached St. Jcscph's Plain, and
encamped near a on the banks of
the Rio Grande.

Point Isabcl, Xov. 4.
Gentlemen'. 1 am waiting impatient

ly for a steamship to start for IVew Or-- j
lesus. J Virginia is here, and will
proLibly start but there are
shout two hundred persons who wish to
go in her. I am looking for a chance,
but am not sure of getting off on Iter.

Maj. Da-fhie- l is here also waiting im-fiuien- tly

for a conveyance. He informs
that before leavi-- g Monterey, a messen-
ger bad arrived, six days' from G'cn.
"Wool. That ofiieer was "within a short
distance of Monrlover, with his com-
mand, and with llffv davs provisions
It was understood at Monterey that Gen.
Wool had bet .i ordered by General Tay-J.- -r

to send a detachment of his troops to
Chihuahu--- :md then join the Army at

i;.ierey. 1 think vou will find I am
correct m my nphvor, that n important j

Hj. be iint,e by Guii. I atlor :

until Le receives considerable reinforce-

ments. His own opinion on the suject is
ceatainly pretty good evidence.

THE VERY LATEST FROM MON-

TEREY.
We yesterday received, after our main

news from armv was nude i;p. a let

ter from a distinguished ofiieer of the

Armv at Monterey, which is

three days later than anything we have

fCCtu xhat portion of it ia relation to

te, we lock tip on as rstucr

' fid, although the old General may

have been scut up in the nag oi
. . .. , ... ... ........t iiiiiuiua aim oiiiCi.i, j iwn. i.i.'

Wo-.jI- . Wo taake extracts from the let- -
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tions were r.fU known. It is rumoreir displeasure of the War Department,
that Bustamentc has gone n&rth, in the

j Besides the above, t!ie Rc-dirtrti- oii

of Chihuahua, the meet Gen.j porter Mates that npwards of 400 are re-Wo-

ami farther it is r.sert-- j ported to be on the sick list !

cd the Indians are killing and laving; , . , , .

waste :;ii .cifore them in slie latter Slate, j

Net a line more in the sh?pe of news.
cors, i:c, ?!:c.. !

1L 1 .f. 4 rn,r cii'TA rr. ,

C. t. Fitzpalrick arrived last evening .

from Gen. Kearney's c.imp, bearing im

portant despatches from the Pacific.

From him weg.iiher the following infor

mation.
V.'h.cn Gen. Kcarncv wr. ahot

miles south ol o.mta re, t.ie Hio vcry ;,iexjcan w:;rt ,lcv coupj not possi-ti- e,

nar the place whence he would lake, ;;iv'l;iVa succeeded better titan they have,
a western fur Cahlwrwa. met! yiicn the bill comes to be footed up, the
a company of sixteen persons who had !

nation wj. ,QG B:n.;,zr.j at ,he extent to
been enl forward ("oia. Stockton;! 1:,., i.ii!ns hnvo hern

was jud.eioiis po!
t0H11 . upper and iowerv.au:orma. our rulers.

said lliudl l!i0,?
lroons. Governor for- -

tire
......

Sjltillo, received

this

to

rancho,

he

direction

v.:.il y.us fjr tf,- - Govermneni, also
rloi, & .'riJ.n them, it was learned

H to the head of the Gnli of California.'
They succeeded it: escaping across the j

Colorado. Com. Stockton has live b.
vessels, with him, and is i:t entire com-

mand oi' die coast, which, he ket ,s vigor-

ously blockaded. Cui Fremont is provis
ional Governor of the C:!i!;r The
Mexicans captured tuo Americans, one oi j

whom was M. Cowie, ol St. Lini.--s and j

flayed them to death. So further diffieul- - j

tyis apprehended m Ualn.irma, as the !

whole country is now m nossesston ol j

Americans.
The route to California which Gen. K.

has selected is vcrv difficult. The d:s- -

is G59 miles. There is great scarcity of
water and foraire on the road. Theccm- -

pany that brought m te.e despatches was
on the road tmr;y-on- c uays lltock win, j

,t fifty mules, in good coadit.on lor the ;

trip, but all
.

save
-

eighteen had been lost, i

from scarcilv of water and grass. In con- -

sequence of the information brought to ,

Gen. Ivcarnrv, he ordered uac;i 'o bantu
re all ol the Drneoons extent cue him-- 1

ureu, and availing inmscii oi me services
oftlie company that h;:d just trawl-r- the
route, he gave to Capt. Fi'zp-itric- the
Government despatches, with directions
to ihe proceed to Washington without de- -

y. Cnpts. Turner, Johnson and Moore
Lieutenants, Hammond and Love, Capt.
Emory, of the Topographical corps. Ma-

jor Swords, Quartermaster, and Dr. Grif-
fin, Surgeon, accompany Gen.K. to Cali-
fornia.

Capt. Fitzpatrick stopped at Santa Fe
only one day. The troops there were in
good he;dui. Although some rprehen- -
sions had been felt about provision?, ( 'a ;t.
F. says there will bean ample supply, as
he met provision trains .iong the. n;ire
route. All the volunteer.-- , cy-'op- i the

under Maj. G!i;!::, ne .r 'S'.os,
and that under Lieut. Col. Jackson, were
stationed at Santa Fc. There is a gener-
al lack of discipline, and confusion lias
prevailed ever smceGcn. K. left. Lieut.
Col. Jackson had met the IS a vr. goes and
Apaches, but they refused to make a trea-

ty. He sent back to Santa Fe for tuffi-cie- nt

reinforcements to enable him Jo make
a vigorous campaign against those hostile

No news had been receivdd from
Chihuahua. Col. Doniphan was to pro-
ceed to place to join G (moral Wool.
Colonel Price was to leave Santa Fe on
the seventeenth cf October, for California.

Sf. .cuU Union.

Our Forces.
Our forces in California and the Pacific

are thus given in the Albany Argus. The
force now in California, or to be there,
consists of

Stevenson's X. Y. volunteers,
800

Fremont's carp?, about 200
Ifompvins' artillery, 200
Faundcroyls dragoons, 100
Gen. Kearney's dragoons 400

1700
Com. Stockton, in the Congross, is

now in command of the Pacific squad
ron.

The Columbus, 71, Com. Biddle, on
her way home from China, is expected to
go to the Pacific, when Com. B. will be
in command; and will probably retain it
until the arrival of Com. Shnbrick, in the
Independence. The latter will probably
retain the command for the usual time.

The Columbus, 7 4, frigate Savannah,
and sloop of war Warren, will return aa
soon as relieved. The Levant is now
on hcr way home.

Hcuuiies ortlie TTr.
following is tin extract of a letter

from James S. Jackson, Esq., relative to

Col. Marshall's Kentucky Regiment, da-

ted in Texas, Sept, 23 :

1 hope by the next letter I write, to give
you an account of improving health in the
ttegiment. You outrht to see the men.

a

Konlucky

positively
that

on i.ran- -

he

bv ,un

v

iusimu we a

whom

a

L.

tribes.

that

Their condition is a reproach to the Gov
eminent. Thru ure harro-tu- i, ami j

xnmc t.f Ihem fitrrot'i without brefches.
mny wi'fiout hats imd cunts, but they
stand up aa proud as if they were dressed

.mi r a 'm imperial purple. 1 i:e i.)vemineiu ji
4i lo thin' lUziu.ent this ,fm, S?5.--

C00tt hns received no pay w!:atever, j

.,,..1 ,k r v..,t.o-- .. oiv! r.rwte if !

huth set'n iu sins of ni'.vnient. loung
men of education imd inielligenec, u?ed to
the luxuries of private life, are by this ne-r'p- et

ittunliit f v turned n tike A i.iaunlJ
i vunfn, nnd exposed to the climate and j

sufferini from tho weather, witl-.oa- t any j

care for their condition on t!i3 part of tlie I

I . .1 Thev would i

position, by drawing down on them the

x lit ii.wvy...& i.i uj v vi.v nut.
rcents upon the conc'uc' of die Polk dy- -

nasty in relation to the'Mexican war :

If ever such a miserable, bunSiing poli- -

elwracteriEed the movement of a v- -

Crnment pretending to understand the arts
ol war, we have never y; t heard or read
of it. It really seem . to us that if Mr.
Polk and his Secretary of War, Mr. Mar- -

cv, liad set oat with a view lo see how
manv flagrant errors and cross blunders
IIP. T VUIVI V ' i 1 1 1 II lil wWWV'W V

ylteTAv sacrificed, and the treasure of the
..icfn.( ,v!l:,.i.. m:T!.. unx.n u.on K:1.

icy
how- -

that
ol

eepiv m
rcp.ee to the state of tilings which ex- -

on frontier.

KriilSii Satal rreparalions.
The Globe, a paper peculiarly under

the patronage of Lord Palmerston, pub-

lishes the following:

J ' ' ritr.rrii ,uirn '?.'' lit Sh'PrnrSit
i)0i.k.turd.A Admiralitv order has
bcon r.(.0;VCl .u hcr y1; .C9 dock-yar- d

shecrness, for the following ships of war
to be brought forward for commissioning
widi all nosiible expedition, viz: The
Virl.. I(liini I J. 1 !.". 'i il riniSIthe Asia, 8 1 gnus; the Ganges, SI guns,

and Monarch 84 gnn; the Hawke, 72
guns; Achi'icf, 72 guns

.
The following

o leted: The
Cc;rnwaI!? 50 f (;0 ucstador, 50

, s; Wor(.esU:ra50 ,,.;
f,ter, ojc. guns. ?.l any want hutfsw a stores to

..!..,. .u i ., , .
tnJt inlo C0mfn-5f:0!- .inJ Mn,

r ' ; ' , . i

'
f, . i11 i 1. vrtl 1 1 Cvm . .1 1 n i. e i"n i 1 .1 1 n rn t

time past to stop in the hours allowed for
their meals, and to work until quite d;;rk,
so as to complete the orders of the Lords
of the Admiralty for foreign equipment.

What can be the meaning or object of
these hurried preparations ' The largest
and most powerful ships cf war in the
British navy are lilted and ordered for im-

mediate service. The expenditure can-

not surely be incurred for mere pastime or
idle display . There must be some place
to assail or protect- - some injury to resent
or some right to assert. But where the
one or tne other is, we arc completely in
the daik.

LAKE DISAS TERS LOSS OF
LIFE.

Bt'FTALO, NOV. 2I, H P.M.
The Buludo Commercial Advertiser

has received aecounis of the loss of the
schooner Helen Strong, and Indian
Queen; the beaching of the schooners
Cleveland, Dayton, J- - H. Lyon, LF. S. II.
Sizcr.Chas. Howard, and Huron in the
northwest rale of Thursday. Two pas-
sengers, a man and a woman, names not
known, were lost oil the Helen Stroiv.
and four oftlie hands oftlie Os.-col- a. )

1 he inuian tieen was heavily loaded
with goods, and was wrecked above the
lower point of Dunkirk harbor. The
Helen Strong, after losing her rudder and
bursting a steam pipe, struck broadside

the rock coast; four miles above
Barcelona. The Oeccola was blown

four miles above the Helen Strong,
and the rest of the sail craft arc beached
between this and Eric.

There is a break in the Welland canal
10 days to repair. N. V. Herald.

JLalc from Ilie Squadron la the
1'aciac.

The New Orleans Picayune has the
following accounts from Tepic, a city
within a few miles of San Bias, to the 5th
of September. After announcing Com.
Stockton's declaration of blockade, it states
that the Cyane was blockading the port of
San Bias. The ('vane captured there two
small Mexican national vessels, both from
Mazatlan, one called the Solita, the oth-
er Sussna. Two boats had gone ashore
from the Cyane and spiked several pieces
oi artnlery m the town. They offered no
AlAn . . . I I"..ciouie inhabitants, but warned them

r.m i iVyom. otoctton had despatched vessel to
each of the ports of Acapalco, Mazatlan ;

and GuaraiaM.

The Philadelphia Sun" thus concludes
an excellent article on the Mexican" War :

Three victories over the anr.y of Mex-

ico, wreath our brows with glory but in

..ennxt in Mfyu-o- . thin' hsvo established,
v,r. oI-h-- in v.iW .ind still hv, the losses
J iV. I v i I

ivp h-i- v Asnstalnpd in the conflict. Giori- -

ous as were our triumphs, they have been
' t - 1 -. t... TtJ.-- k;l K1.-..- 'I

ef the country and an iatnicnse outlay
of money. We are now told that the war
ha scarcely cnnnneuceil ! And why 1

Because we have despised our enemy.
. ,

.
... .... f 1- -

m r.t ir,,.iunp hint in i pmf i ....mr iv..... linoicu m
twenty years of civil warfare entitled him
to courage, skill and military experience.
" T n rupinv is so eontemntihle as lo he
JieM in derision," savs an old proverb,
tiic truth of which we are now beginningj
to learn, from thedelav cf our conquest of
the city cf Mexico. In fact, we have un

derrated Mexican courage, ferocity, and
martial skill, by confounding semi-ba- rl ar--

ism with iational cowardice. Mr. 1 oiK.

has manilesteU a most remurkro.e t.ci.t- -

siou on this point. We have been assur
ed by the ''Union, from the first, that
one blow would bring Mexico to terms

!

and see her suing at our feet for the boon j

.oi pe : liui u nmuH, ...w
considers tiic war asjuvl opening, am.

mat will only consider u conie,,ceJ
when Santa Jimia hn iougltt a battle ! ,

Should that battle, which Heaven avert,!
prove disasterous to the American arms
we shall have to thank Mr. Polk for all

its consequences, in having provided the
Mexicans with a General in whose skill
and valor they reposed unbounded conf-

idence."

PROGRESS OF THE PLOT.

It will be seen by the intelligence in our
paper to-da- y from Santa ie that Gen.
Kearney, acting under the instructions i

from the President of the United St ates
has established a Territorial Government
in Mexico, and filled the various ollices
from Governor downwards with such
men as were on the ground, and as will
doubtless 'go it blind' for any schemes of j

plunder and aggrandizement, which ths
Administration has yet to unfold. It
strikes us as rather cool even for our pre-

sent Executive, this taking possession.
vi ct antiis, of the territory of a foreign
power, and, without consulting the legis-

lative branch of the Government proceed-i- n

to annex such territory to the Union
and place i: up under the control of offi-

cers who are of course to be paid for their
ratiei nation in the fraud by copious
draughts on the U. S. r

J
r reusurv ' Bi

what law, human or divine, in the Con-

stitution or out of it are such proceedings
to be iustifed ? Do President Polk and
his advisers flatter themselves that the
power of Annexation, without limit, had
been conferred upon the Administration
by the People, and that the Free Slates
will consent that the tenitory thus wrest-
ed from Mexico shall go to enlarge the
dom'rnons of Slavery 1 Thev mav see in
the Wiimot Proviso the hanU writing on
the wall, foretelling the defeat of their

schemes. There is a point bey-

ond which even Northern subserviency
will not dare To go. Wail and see! A'.
V. Tribune.

ITcsJern Telegraphic Line.
In answer to inquiries from various ed-

itors who are desirous of arranging for
congressional and legislative reports, and
for the transaction of ether intelligence, it
is proper lo state, for my associates as
well as myself, that the progress of the
tchr'r.inh line which I am now construct-in"-acro- ss

the Alleghany mountains, war--

rants belief that "thn lijrhmin line" will
t,x

eiN i:r.uio to t.ie xmio ,

! i... r i ..u
IVlVEu ov uie mis; oi J.aiu.ti w j suu- -

. ,;. ,,i i , ; ,

. '
thread, is now stretched from Phihidel- -

i ii i I
. l.lI I t rv lit lllFt' VII FIT "i "1 1 llll LCI- -

5 - . i .,. - !

vanCC par lies ui eviiMiiieiiug i:ir n 111

be at the Ohio river on the 1st of Deccm- -

ber.
The extension of the line thence lo Cin-

cinnati, Louisville, and St. Louis, as well
as to cities on the lakes, will be prosecu-
ted with steady energy, unchecked by
winter storms or other obstacles, (active
operations having also been commenced
along the lake line) and every elfort will
be made by my associates, as well as my-

self, to complete the connexion between
the "Atlantic and the Mississippi" in the
shortest practicable time, and in a manner
most satisfactory to the public.

HENRY O'RIELLY.
Philadelphia Exchange, ?

November 17, 1016. 5

FATAL EFFECTS OF GAS.

The writer of an obituary notice of
Mrs. M. G. Bull, of Wcstfield, Mass.
published in the News Letter, states the
following circumstances as (o the cause of
her death : "In August last, she spent a
night at a hotel in Boston ; hcr sleeping
room was lighted by gas ; not knowing the
proper mode of extinguishing it, she suc-

ceeded in blowing it out, but left the gas
running in the room all night; unless a

window had been left up, she would un-

doubtedly have perished. When she
her lungs were oppressed, and res-

piration difficult. The following day she
ascended to the top of the State House
and to the lop of Bunker Hill "Monument"
and soon after had a slight hcemorrhage
from the lungs, October Gth, she bled
copiously, and continued to do so each
day until the 11th, and diedon the 26th."

TIIE ENGLISH POTATO CROP.
Tne Journal of Commerce, publishes

the following extract of a letter dated
Liverpool 31st Oct. 1816. "The potato
failure is now found to be more partial

un ti ? 'woi'T uuuiijL-u- , on lurmij mem
xrcr finiTk Kaon turwl is V -- r.Ail..

good state of presen-ation-
,

.
and not only

in q,ja!hy &l$Q quaatIty. I

r J - "turning- or nostiic pro-- than anticipated. Some fields looked 'It was believed at 'lYm that n )n(,n.r i ... .u
a

rcm 7e Chveland Jhuihl Extra,

DISASTERS BY THE GALE.

1 Steamer and 11 Vessels aslicro
Lives Lest.

l'a la,lks
Guard Hank
IjihU'U otalrg iJann,

.

The gale of Thursday and Thursday
rht was destmctive to si:ippiug and life !

. riow. New Orleans cume in this j

evening and, we copy thefollowingmem
orande. iurmsb.ed the Flamdcaler.

New Orlear.s mr.de Erie on the
night of the gale, escaping narrowly, and
the steamer Madison inr.de that port, with
the loss of her smoke pipes and encoun-
tering much peril.

Memoranda Bv Capt. J. G. Nickcu-so-x.

It was reported at Erie, that six
vessels were ashore between that place
and Barcelona, and that all hands were
supposed to bo loi on three of them.

Ashore on the ca?t end of Peninsula,
at Erie, schr. United States, and J. II,
Lyon.

Ashore on the west end, C. Howard
and Dayton.

Sehrl B. H. Sizer ashore on the main
land three miles below Erie, in bad con-

dition.
Schr. Huron ashore South ofi" the piers

at Erie, bilged.
Ehrht miles west of Erie, brig John

1T;in... hf.,,
At Ashstahula, three masted schooner
,Jie 0.jc.fh as,.(jre of rfie

M flow eff'
Ashtabula, bound up.

Twelve miles West of Ashtabula, schr.
Racine, as supposed, ashore.

Schr. Alps tt Eric, safe,
Brig Europe, aground in Grand River,

safe.

Rr.ro.1TED Sl'R rend tit or Cittnr.uiuA.
The Lexington (Missouri) Express of

the 3d insl., says : "A gentleman of this
city informs us that he perused a letter, a
tj:iv or two since, which had been receiv
ed at Camden, giving the particulars of
the surrender of Chihuahua to the forces
under Gen. Wool. The army, it seems,
entered the city without resistance ; the
American Flag was saluted by the citizens
j.n( aler a f(.w i,oars uj "elapsed, the
American officers were invited to partake
of a splendid dinner, which had hern pre-

pared for them by the Chihuahuans.
That, we should say, was rather a new
mode of capturing an enemy's town."

Gen. Kearney. Wc learn that orders
have been issued by the War Department
to General Kearney, in which he is per--

ted States next tprfos, provided ,11 things
remain quiet 111 California.

-
II fie leaves .

r.t tiio time permitted by the Department '
'

he will probably reach here by the month j

of Ausust nera." His return to the Fni- -
!

ted States, however, will cnliielv depend j
!

upon the state of affairs in California.
Si. Louis liepvbiican.

ARMY WANTS.
The Government has advertised for 10,-nn.- o.

ormy t,ir,Uct?, l oO,000 yards of Cot !

ton Flannel, 280,000 yards of unbleached j

.oi:on, lu.tuiu yarns oi shirting, 'zvvv
uniform dragoon caps, 8000 engineer, ar- !

tillery and infantry caps, 180,000 pairs of i

laced bootees, 10,000 dozens woolen
stockings.

The New Orleans Bulletin says: "A-mo- ng

the sales of flour yesterday, were
upwards of two thousand barrels destined
for direct shipment to Algiers.,'

Spc.kmg of the low stage of water in
the Western rivers, the St. Louis Union
savs :

"Thousands upon thousands of bushels
of irrain would have rcnehrv! l!i?? nnint ff- -

. , .iuiu un.?, mi u. wa to a nnai marvel, uui
for the diflicultv o frciff htiiii at reasona i

olenites; and large quantities cf other
, ; . , .

1

streams from the same causp. (iue us
but a good stage of water, and fifty thou
sand square miles of country will begin to

down its products in almost "inex-
haustible quantities."

iWARRIED IN THE STREET. We find
1 lie lOiioWlivr statement in a W estcrn
piper:

"Married, in the streets of Vieksburg,
near the Perry Landing, on Sunday, the
4th ultimo, by N. G. Brydone, Esq.,
Mr. Willis G. Wheeler," cf Madison
county, Mississippi, to Mis Catharine
Smith. The parties were removing
westward, and, as the boat was "waiting
for them, they would not take time to go
to a house offered them, but, with a touch
of remancc, had the ceremonv performed
in the street, and went on their way re- -

joicin 3

A Wedding on the Soi nd. A loving
coupie, names unKnown, were united m
the bonds ol edlocic yesterday in the
cabin of the steamboat Traveller, on her
passage from New Haven to this city.
The ceremony was performed by one "of

the passengers, a highly respectable cler-
gyman. N. Y. Sun.

Married, on the 1st instant, on board
the steamer Die Vernon, by Esquire
Waugh, of Scott county, Missouri, Mr,
Baptists Vrax to Madam Charlotte
DOEEMAN.

The happy groom is a Spaniard, who
had just arrived from the Rio Grande; the
fair bride, a widow, was taken from the
ship which brought hcr from Germany,
and the first lime they met was cn board
the Die Vernon, where each had taken
passage for this place. Neither cou'd
understand a won! the other said, but the
enamored Spaniard, with ryes and ges-
tures, and an occasional aid of an inter-
preter, so vigorously urcd his suit.
on

,
the

. .
second dav

- cut from New Orleans. .1me wiuow surrenuereu. and the following !

day, there luppening to be a justice of the j

Peace on board, they were married.
8:.. Louis Republican 1

Somerset tyeeoTu,
Will meet at the Lyceum room CnlYi.

&y evening next, at 0 o'clock.
QUESTION FOR DISCUSSION.

Should the courts be nrcvented fron
Jl,ror; ia criminna! case?.

V, Dcclaiv.f.r,
T. E. Ogd?n.

. H. COFFROTH, See'y.

Cumbcrlan d rlut.
I !onr, per barrel. $4 50 a 5 Ca
Wheat, per bushel, 60 a o 8j

50 0 6a
0 C Gj

30 a 0 35
CO a 0 s;

0 00 3 0 G )

5t 7J
0 75 1 r,o

00 a 0 CO

40 5
5 0 Q

1 5 5j
15 a 0 Ifi
7 0 U

Kye,
Corn,
Oats,
Potatoes
Apples,

dried
Peaehes dried '
Butter, per pound,
Beef.
Veal,
Chickens, per dozen,
F.ggs,
Stone Coal, per bushel.

ntlshurgh .Market.
Flour, f3 50 a 3 fl-- j

Wheat 0 fill a 0 (y
live 32 a :?j
Corn SS a 2J
Oats 0 a --25
Barley. 33 a ?;

Bacon, hams, per lb 5 ft
Pork CO a Co

Lard. C a 7
Tallow, rendered 6 a Ct)

rough 4 a U:i

Butter, in keg, "a 8
" roll. 9 a I(j

Cheese Western Reserve fi a 7
Goshen, f 0 a 10

Apples grpen, per barrel, 75 1 &ij

" diied per bushel, 45 a 5J
Peach.es, 1 20 a 1 25
Potatoes, Mprcpr 00 a CO

jN'rshunnocks 40 a 44
Seed, Clover 3 --25 a 3 :

., Timothy I 25 a 1 f7
" FlaxseeJ 75 a 0 00

Wool 10 a 26

' Il,bt e

The

The

pour

that.

a
a

a

a
a 1

a

a

BANK NOTE LIST.
Pittsburgh. Ta.

STANDARDGOLD AND SILVER
Pennsylvania.

IV.. ... T .
i iiisnnrgn, ijaiiks, par

par
par
25

"l ' ' "V' , Tj';ffJ";a Rrown.fille
Gettysburg 1

Bank of Chester County par
Lank of v hanibersburg U
Bank of Delaware, par
IJaiiU of Susquehanna County 2
Bank of AJoiitompry f'ouutjr par
n.mk of Northumberland par
Bank of Lew is town pnr
Bank of Middieton, u
Carlisle li
Columbia Bank and Bridge Co. par
DMeMown Bank par
fclrie Bnnk i
Frank liu Bank, Washington I
Farmers' Bank Reading par
Fanners Bank Bucks County par
Fanner's Drover's Bank Waynesb'g 1 4

rarmers liauk Lancaster par
Lancaster Co. Bauk i

Bank
llarnsburg Bank n
Houesdaie Bank t.
Lelaiion Bank 4

.Miners' Bank Poltsvi'Ie Ii
Wyoming Bank
i.rilt:ir.i., Kn-- L-J ')

"ri Bjllk
State Scrip, Exchange !mpk Pitts., )

Mer. ;uid Maul' B par
Issued by solvent Banks 2

Ohio.
Mount Pleasant n
Stcubenville, (F. & M.)
St. Clairville i
Marietta
New Lisbon 41

Cincinnati banks,
Columbus
Circlet ii'e I

Z lines v iiie
Putnam 4

Woosier 4 .

Massillon
Samlusk V If
Geauga
Norwalk l

Xenia 4i

Cleveland Bjnk W

Dayton II

Franklin Bank of Columbus,
Chillicothe
Vcioia
Lancaster 19
lJ;,;ndion 13
Granville 45
Commercial Bank of Lake Erie
Farmers Bank Canton 20
Urbina 45

Virginia,
Eastern solvent banks 1

Wheeling and Branches,
Indiana.

State B.ink and branches,
State Scrip, $5's a

Illinois,
State Bank 50 Shawnetown

Missouri.
State bank

Tennessee,
Memphis 3 Oilier solve nt banks 3

North Carolina.
All solvent banks 2

South Carolina,
Ail solvent baitks 2

Attc England,
New England I

Yew Fork.
Cptv York rhv nar. I f lilipr K.-in-
- - ' - ' ...fc..w.

JIurtand.
Baltimore par Oiber bsaki IAcy,
A tcdm;! Btnk? ' I

JiU

1


